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Page numbers in bold-face type are to LEADING ARTICLES; in italics to
BOOK REvIEws and BooK NOTES; in plain type, to NoTEs AND
COMMENTS and DiSCUsSIoN OF RECENT DEcisIoNs
A
ACTIONS
See also Criminal Law and Pro-
cedure, Garnishment, Limita-
tions, Mortgages
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 30-2
Actions for declaration of rights
without other relief: Whether
taxpayer may use declaratory
judgment proceeding to obtain
general decision as to validity of
tax levy 96-7
Right of lessee, obligated by lease
to pay taxes, to obtain declara-
tory judgment as to validity of
tax imposed on the demised
premises 329-33
Counterclaims and cross-demands:
Whether counterclaim is limited
by former equity rule against
multifariousness (Illinois prac-
tice) 37-8 and 39-40
Forcible d e t a i n e r proceedings:
Whether time to appeal in forci-
ble detainer proceedings is regu-
lated by Civil Practice Act or by
Forcible Entry and Detainer Act
45
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 81-8
Bibliography: Carrow: The Back-
ground of Administrative Law
366
Warren: The Federal Administra-
tive Procedure Act and the Ad-
ministrative Agencies 366
APPEAL AND ERROR
See also Criminal Law and Pro-
cedure
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 45-7
Time for review: Whether limita-
tion on right to seek writ of
error coram nobis applies to in-
sane party to proceeding 58-9
ARMY AND NAVY
See also Insurance
Rights of veterans: Scope of prefer-
ence granted to veterans with
respect to civil service appoint-
ments 87-8
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT
See also Constitutional Law
Bibliography: Carnegie Press: Edu-
cation for Professional Responsi-
bility 369
Defamation: Whether defamatory
remarks directed to group of
lawyers will support action by
single member thereof in absence
of special designation 156-7
The office of attorney: Whether tax
consultants engage in unauthor-
ized practice of law when ren-




Injuries from operation or use of
highway: Whether or not serv-
ice of process on designated
statutory agent confers jurisdic-
tion over non-resident defendant
where registered letter to such
defendant remains undelivered
275-9
Whether statutory provisions relat-
ing to service of process on non-
resident drivers are applicable in
suits against resident drivers
159-62
Whether substitute service statute
extends to suits against admin-




In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 4-5
BANKRUPTCY
Reorganization proceedings: Whether
dissolved corporation may peti-
tion for reorganization under
Chapter X of Bankruptcy Act 6-7
BILLS AND NOTES
See also Trust Receipts
CHARITIES
Construction, administration and en-
forcement: Whether or not char-
itable corporation which has in-
sured against tort liability for
negligence may invoke defense
of immunity 279-84
Creation, existence, and validity:
Whether gift in trust to clois-
tered convent meets requirement
that trust for charity must dis-
close public benefit to be valid
333-7
CIVIL SERVICE
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 84-8
COMIIERCE
See Labor Law, Public Utilities.
Sales, Trade Regulation, Trust
Receipts
CONFLICT OF LAWS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 105-6
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
See also Administrative Law
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 100-5
Bibliography: Hart: The American
Presidency 1789: A Study in
Constitutional History 365
Due process of law: Whether or not
search without warrant of per-
son sitting in automobile is jus-
tified as an incident to search of
automobile for contraband 292-5
Whether person accused of felony
must be informed of right to
have counsel to act in his behalf
53-4
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 23
Contractual terms: Validity of pro-
vision in original note whereby
maker stipulates to waive benefit
of statute of limitation 337-40
BROKERS:
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 10-1
CONTRACTS
See also Deeds, Housing, Insur-
ance, Life Estates, Mortgages,
Security Transactions, Subroga-
tion, Trade Regulation, Trust
Receipts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 17-26
Construction and operation: Whether
release, given to one tort-feasor
as to common law liability, oper-
ates to release another from
cause of action growing but of
violation of dram shop act 358-62
Requisites and validity: Validity of
provision in original agreement
whereby contracting party stipu-
lates to waive benefit of statute
of limitation 33740
Whether renewal clause in lease
for extension of term specifying
that rent should be subject to
agreement will support specific
performance at a reasonable
rental 288-92
Whether specific performance may
be granted on an option which
discloses no price or terms of
sale 188-93
CORPORATIONS
See also Housing, Municipal Cor-
poration8
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 1-8
Torts: Whether or not charitable
corporation which has insured
against tort liability for negli-





In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 26-7
Bibliography: Hastings: The Court
of Common Pleas in Fifteenth
Century England: A Study of
Legal Administration and Proce-
dure 194-5
Contempt of court: Whether tax con-
sultants engage in unauthorized
practice of law when rendering
opinions on tax matters 269-74
Jurisdiction: Whether city courts
(Illinois) have jurisdiction to
grant divorce for desertion com-




In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 43-5
DEATH
Actions for causing death: Statu-
tory increase in measure of dam-
age for causing wrongful death
158
Whether or not fraud of defendant
in misrepresenting facts bearing
on personality of proper defend-
ant prevents time provisions of
wrongful death statute from
operating to bar suit 284-7
DEEDS
See also Joint Tenancy, Vendor
and Purchaser
Absolute deed in lieu of mortgage:
Right of grantor to redeem from
absolute deed in escrow despite
breach of terms of escrow 74
Estate created: Statutory regula-
tion of rights of entry and pos-
sibilities of reverter created by
deed 67
CREDITORS' RIGHTS
See also Bankruptcy, Garnishment
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 47-50
CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE
See also Evidence, Indictment and
Information, Jury
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 50-61
Successive offenses and habitual
criminals: Whether or not bur-
den of proof to establish prior
conviction is satisfied by intro-
duction of authenticated record
disclosing similarity of name
340-4
DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION
See also Executors and Adminis-
trators, Wills and Administration
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 78-81
Statutory dower: Transferability of
right to statutory dower prior to
election and before lapse of time
within which election might oc-
cur 67-8
DISMISSAL AND NONSUIT
Voluntary dismissal: Whether pros-
ecution may. during term, rein-
state indictment which has been




In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 63-7
Alimony, allowances and disposition
of property: Whether or not in-
crease of alimony may be justi-
fied on ground divorced husband
has acquired additional wealth
subsequent to decree 344-8
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
EASEMENTS
See also Real Property
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 68-9
EQUITY
See also Injunction, Mortgages
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 32-6
Representative proceedings: Regula-
tions affecting right to maintain
derivative or class suits 3 and 33
Trial practice: Effect of motion by
defendant, at close of plaintiff's
case, for finding in defendant's
favor (Illinois practice) 41-2
EVIDENCE
See also Criminal Law and Pro-
cedure
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 40-2
Burden of proof: Necessity for ade-
quately sworn pleadings denying
execution of note to fix burden
of proof of genuineness on plain-
tiff (Illinois practice) 39
FAMILY
See also Divorce, Husband and
Wife, Infants, Marriage
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 62-7
GARNISHMENT
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 48-9
Property subject to garnishment:
Whether proceeds of liability in-
surance policy may be garnished
for fault of permitted user of
automobile 19
Presumptions: Whether presumption
of similarity of identity arising
from similarity of name applies
at trial of person charged as an
habitual criminal 340-4
Searches and seizures: Whether or
not search without warrant of
person sitting in automobile is
justified as an incident to search
of automobile for contraband
292-5
EXECUTION
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 47-8
Sae on execution: Whether equity
may relieve against judgment
creditor's sale on execution at
which there was failure to set




See also Descent and Distribution,
Wills and Administration
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 78-81
FIXTURES
Tenant's fixtures: Whether or not
lessee of life tenant may remove
permanent structures affixed to
demised premises when death of
life tenant has terminated les-
see's right to possession 177-80
GOVERNMENT
See also Constitutional Law, Mu-
nicipal Corporations, Tamation
Bibliography: Hart: The American
Presidency in Action 1789: A
Study in Constitutional History
365
Read and MacDonald: Cases and




See also Mu icipal Corporations
Co-operative housing: Co-operative
apartments in Illinois 303-28
Dangers and limitations 321-7
Financing and taxation problems
319-21
Forms of organization: 306-15
Trust form 307-9
Corporate form 309-15
History of co-operative housing
304-6
INDICTMENT AND INFORMATION
See also Criminal Law and Pro-
cedure
Motion to quash or dismiss, and de-
murrer: Effect of presence of
unauthorized persons in grand
jury room during investigation
of charge against accused 167-71
Sufficiency of charge: Whether use
of abbreviations in indictment
justifies motion to quash 52-3
INFANTS
See also Wills and Administration
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 62-7
Limitations: Whether limitation pro-
visions of Workmen's Compen-
sation Act (Illinois) apply to
minor employee 16-7 and 299-302
INJUNCTION
Grounds for issuance: Whether ab-
sence of competition prevents
issuance of injunction to restrain
JOINT TENANCY
Right of survivorship: Whether inter-
est of surviving joint tenant may
be defeated by establishment of
a resulting trust in favor of
heirs of deceased joint tenant
76-7
HUSBAND AND WIFE
See also Divorce, Marriage
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 62-7
Dower and statutory substitutes:
Right of surviving spouse to
transfer statutory dower prior
to election and within time in
which election might occur 67-8
Whether purchaser from husband
can compel specific performance
with abatement if vendor's wife
refuses to release inchoate right
of dower 69
alleged violation of trade-mark
or trade-name 185-8
Whether business proprietor's use
of sidewalk as waiting place for
customers constitutes an enjoin-
able private nuisance 355-8
INSURANCE
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 3 and 17-23
Payment or discharge, contribution
and subrogation: Whether or not
employer who pays additional
compensation to illegally em-
ployed minor may secure reim-
bursement from insurance car-
rier 296-9
Whether or not insurer may re-
cover amounts paid to insured
when subrogation has been pre-
vented by general release given
to tort-feasor 171-4
Shareholders: Whether provisions
of general corporation statute
concerning shareholder's right of
inspection applies to insurance
company shareholder 3
JUDGMENTS
See also Dismissal and Nonsuit
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947
42-3 and 47-8
Rendition, form and requisites in
general: Whether more than one
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
J (Cont'd)
judgment may be rendered in
the same case against several de-
fendants sued as joint tort-
feasors 163-6
Validity and effect: Whether venue
provisions are to be treated as
having jurisdictional significance




Bibliography: Carnegie Press: Edu-
cation for Professional Responsi-
bility: Conference Report 369
Carrow: The Background of Ad-
ministrative Law 366
Hastings: The Court of Common
LABOR LAW
See also Master and Servant, Un-
employment Compensation, Work-
men's Compensation
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 12-4
LANDLORD AND TENANT
See also Actions, Life Estates
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 71-4
Covenant to pay taxes: Whether
lessee, obligated to pay taxes,
may obtain declaratory judgment
as to validity of tax imposed on
demised premises 329-33
Options in leases: Whether option
In lease to purchase demised
premises warrants specific per-
formance when no price or terms
of sale are stated 188-93
Terms for years: Whether demand
or service of notice on tenant for
termination of tenancy must be
made pursuant to particular
method prescribed by statute
348-52
Whether renewal clause in lease
for extension of term specifying
that rent should be subject to
agreement will support specific
performance at a reasonable
rental 288-92
Whether tenant holding over after
Pleas in Fifteenth Century Eng-
land: A Study of Legal Adminis-
tration and Procedure 194 -5
New York University School of
Law: Annual Survey of Amer-
ican Law, 1946 Edition 368
Read and MacDonald: Cases and
Other Materials on Legislation
367
Warren: The Federal Administra-
tive Procedure Act and the Ad-
ministrative Agencies 866
JURY
Grand Jury: Effect of presence of
unauthorized persons in grand
jury room during investigation
of charge against accused 167-71
expiration of lease for a fraction
of a year becomes a tenant from
month to month or year to year
174-7
LIFE ESTATES
Leases by life tenants: Whether or
not lessee of life tenant may re-
move permanent structures af-
fixed to demised premises after
death of life tenant has termi-
nated lessee's right to possession
177-80
LIMITATIONS
See also Workmen's Compensation
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 30
Fraud and concealment of cause of
action: Whether fraud of de-
fendant in misrepresenting facts
bearing on personality of proper
defendant tolls limitation period
in wrongful death cases 284-7
Persons under disability: Whether
limitation on right to seek writ
of error coram nobis operates
against insane party to proceed-
ings 58-9
Waiver of defense: Validity of pro-
vision In original agreement
whereby contracting party stip-




See also Divorce, Husband and
Wife
Operation and effect of annulment:
Whether or not annulment of
voidable marriage serves to
authorize suit for torts com-
mitted by one spouse on the
other during coverture 352-5
MASTER AND SERVANT
See also Attorney and Client, Civil
Service, Labor Law, Principal
and Agent, Workmen's Compen-
sation
In general: Survey of Ilinois law
for the year 1946-1947 8-17
Services and compensation: Whether
or not employee is entitled to
NEGLIGENCE
See also Automobiles, Torts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 156-8
Condition of premises: Whether
lessor is liable for injury sus-
tained when poorly fitted window
screen gives way under pressure
72-3
PRACTICE AND PLEADING
See also Action, Administrative
Law, Appeal and Error, Attor-
ney and Client, Courts, Damages,
Dismissal and Nonsuit, Equity,
Evidence, Injunctions, Judg-
ments, Limitations, Process
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 26-50
Writ of error coram nobis: Whether
writ of error coram nobis may
be sought by next friend on be-
half of insane party after limi-
tation period has run (Illinois
practice) 58-9
unemployment compensation ben-
efits from termination of strike
to time when recalled to work
180-4
MORTGAGES
See also Security Transactions,
Trust Receipts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 74-5
Foreclosure: Statutory regulation of
proof necessary to establish right




In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 88-91
NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS
See also Trust Receipts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 23
Terms of note: Validity of provision
In original note whereby maker
stipulates to waive benefit of
statute of limitation 337-40
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT
See also Brokers, Labor Law,
Master and Servant, Unemploy-
ment Compensation
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 8-12
PROCESS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 27-8
Se-vice of process: Whether or not
service of process on designated
statutory agent confers jurisdic-
tion over non-resident defendant





Whether statutory provisions re-
lating to service of process on
non-resident automobile drivers
are applicable in suits against
resident drivers 159-62
PROPERTY
See also Husband and Wife, Joint
Tenancy, Landlord and Tenant,
Mortgage, Real Property, Secu-
rity Transactions
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 67-81
QUASI CONTRACTS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 25-6
REAL PROPERTY
See also Actions, Easements, Hous-
ing, Joint Tenancy, Landlord
and Tenant, Life Estates, Taxa-
tion, Titles, Vendor and Pur-
chaser, Zoning
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 67-71
Regulation of use: Whether statute
designed to force "open-cut"
miners to restore surface after
SALES
See also Bills and Notes, Trust
Receipts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 23-5
SECURITY TRANSACTIONS
See also Trust Receipts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 74-5
Debentures: Requisites for exercise
of privilege to call debentures for
payment prior to maturity 5-6
Liens: Whether salesman has lien
for travelling expenses on sam-
ple goods furnished by employer
11-2
Lost and abandoned property: Right
to possession of lost property as
between finder and owner of
locus in quo 70
PUBLIC UTILITIES
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 92-3
Dual regulation: Whether public
utility is subject to regulation
by both state and federal gov-
ernments 102-4
mining operations is constitu-
tional 101-2
RELEASE
Construction and operation: Whether
release, given to one tort-feasor
as to common law liability, op-
erates to release another from
cause of action growing out of
violation of dram shop act.
358-62
Mortgages: Statutory regulation of
proof necessary to establish right
to foreclose mortgage (Illinois
practice) 40-1
STOCKHOLDERS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 1-5
SUBROGATION
See also Workmen's Compensation
Rights of subrogee: Whether grant-
ing of release to tort-feasor is in
derogation of right of insurer to






In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 94-8
Bibliography: Stanley and Kilcullen:
The Federal Income Tax 364
TITLES
See also Joint Tenancy, Life Es-
tates
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 67-9
TORTS
See also Automobiles, Charities,
Death, Landlord and Tenant,
Marriage, Municipal Corpora-
tions, Negligence
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 156-8
Defamation: Whether equity may is-




Joint tort-feasors: Whether more
than one judgment may be ren-
dered in same case against sev-
eral defendants sued as joint
tort-feasors (Illinois practice)
163-6
Whether release given to one tort-
feasor as to common law lia-
bility operates to release another
from cause of action growing out
of violation of dram shop act
358-62
Nuisance: Whether business proprie-
tor's use of sidewalk as waiting
place for customers constitutes
an enjoinable private nuisance
355-8
TRADE REGULATION
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 98-100
Trade - marks and trade - names:
Whether absence of competition
prevents Issuance of injunction
to restrain alleged violation of
trade-mark or trade-name 185-8
TRIAL PROCEDURE
See also Equity, Evidence, Mort-
gages, Practice and Pleading
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 40-3
TRUSTS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 76-7
Creation, existence, and validity:
Whether gift in trust to clois-
tered convent meets requirement
that trust for charity must dis-
close public benefit to be valid
333-7
Voting trusts: Whether power to
amend trust agreement permits
amendment to extend life of vot-
ing trust 1-2
TRUST RECEIPTS
In general: Trust receipt financing
under the Uniform Trust Re-
ceipts Act 197-268
Trust receipts at common law
198-207
Trust receipts under Uniform Act:
207-67
a. Creation of relation 207-20
1. As financing device 211-5
2. As to pledged property 216-7
3. Execution of receipt 217-20
b. Rights between parties 220-30
1. Terms of receipt 221-3
2. Repossession and rights on
default 223-30
c. Effect on third persons:
1. Creditors of trustee 23141
a. General creditors 232-9
b. Lien creditors 239-41
2. Purchasers from trustee
241-54
a. Of negotiable paper 242-5
b. In ordinary trade 245-51
c. Not in ordinary course of
trade 251-3
d. Of non-negotiable instru-
ments 2534
3. As to pledged property 254-6
d. Entruster's right to proceeds
of trust property 256-61
e. Notice requirements 262-5
f. Miscellaneous provisions 265-7
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 124
Period of compensation: Whether or
not employee is entitled to un-
employment compensation bene-
VENDOR AND PURCHASER
See also Joint Tenancy
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 69
Requisites and validity of contract:
Whether an option to purchase
in a lease warrants specific per-
WILLS AND ADMINISTRATION
See also Descent and Distribution,
Executors and Administrators
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 78-81
Election by devisee: Whether devisee
may take under will and also by
operation of law of descent or
must make an election at
Revocation and revival of wills:
Revocation and revival under
American law: Part III 107-55
a. Judicial decisions 107-46
b. Summary of methods of re-
vival 146-55
ZONING
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 89-90
fits from termination of strike
to time when recalled to work
180-4
UNIFORM LAWS
Uniform Trust Receipts Act: Trust
receipt financing under the Uni-
form Trust Receipts Act 197-268
formance when no price or terms
of sale are stated 188-93
Specific performance: Whether pui-
chaser from husband can compel
specific performance with abate-
ment if vendor's wife refuses to
release inchoate dower 69
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1946-1947 14-7
Insurance and public funds: Whether
or not employer who pays addi-
tional compensation to illegally
employed minor may secure re-
imbursement from insurance car-
rier 296-9
Proceedings to secure compensation:
Whether or not injured minor
employee is required to give
notice of injury within time pre-
scribed by workmen's compensa-
tion act 299-30%
